Abstract
Introduction
Metabolism learning at the University level is traditionally dependent on theoretical classes. Usually, biochemical metabolic pathways are presented through lectures and the assessment is usually based on written tests performed at the end of the semester. Indeed, most students who learn metabolism by this traditional method consider the experience unforgettable and terrifying and do not understand the purpose of memorizing so many pathways and chemical structures.
Understanding metabolic pathways was the proposed goal of the Medical Biochemistry curricular unit (MBCU) in the Biomedical Sciences bachelor's degree at the University of Aveiro. For that, a multi-method active learning approach (MALA) (Fardilha, Schrader, da Cruz e Silva, & da Cruz e Silva, 2010) was used in order to increase students' motivation towards the metabolic biochemistry learning process. Active learning approaches have been developed in higher education to improve the educational experience and outcomes in opposition to the traditional methods (Bate, Hommes, Duvivier, & Taylor, 2014; Bonwell & Eison, 1991; Norman & Schmidt, 1992) . In this approach, students are confronted with a variety of learning strategies allowing the development of skills associated with group conflict resolution, critical thinking and oral and written communication skills, where each person learns in its own way. Here students discover, research, process and apply information, and play a pivotal role on planning, monitoring and evaluating the educational method.
The MALA approach was previously applied in the Health Sciences Department at the University of Aveiro, in the MBCU (Fardilha, Schrader, da Cruz e Silva, & da Cruz e Silva, 2010) and in the Pharmaceutical Drug Development curricular unit (Herdeiro, Teixeira Rodrigues, Ferreira, da Cruz e Silva, & Fardilha, 2014) . Authors of these studies concluded that MALA approach increased the research autonomy, synthesis, integration, student assessment and discussion of knowledge. Thus, the main goal of this study was the implementation of novel MALA strategies in the MBCU to achieve higher teachers' and students' motivation towards the learning experience and to improve students' educational outcomes.
Methods and Results
Given the complexity of the subject matter in the MBCU, various active learning activities were integrated (Table 1) . Theorical classes were included to present the basis of metabolic biochemistry, in a strategy called "Teacher-centered learning". During these expository classes, students were encouraged to interact with the teacher by asking questions and after each class students were assessed by mini-questionnaires. These mini-questionnaires comprised several multiple-choice questions related to the topics exposed during the theorical classes. Further, students were organized into small groups and asked to develop a poster on different subjects of the biochemical metabolism. Teachers and learning facilitators followed the project development by setting specific goals and activities with deadlines (abstract, objectives, written poster and poster oral presentation). Students were asked to first present the abstract and the objectives of the poster and an open discussion permitted clarification of students' doubts and problems encountered. Some weeks later, the posters were orally presented to the rest of class. Both activities were evaluated by teachers and learning facilitators. Teachers monitored each phase of the projects and maintained an open line of communication with the students. Given that various posters were presented to the whole class, this ensure that all students had the opportunity to learn and acquire relevant skills and knowledge. In particular, students were able to give feedback to their colleagues and to receive feedback from the teacher and peers. Posters were after presented in a conference organized by the Chemical Department of the University of Aveiro, called 10 th Biochemistry Day.
In a third learning activity, students, working in groups, were requested to solve and orally present clinical cases based on metabolic biochemistry disorders. Given that all the projects were presented to the class, this ensured that all students had the opportunity to learn all the subject matter and acquire relevant knowledge.
These strategies (poster and clinical cases) are called "learning by teaching" and allows students to teach new contents to each other, being accurately guided by teachers. Although the clinical cases activity was not included in the assessment, students were highly committed to do their best and, the resulting oral presentations were very good. The teacher and colleagues gave on time feedback on the students´ presentations which seemed to be very helpful and appreciated.
Students' performance was assessed in different moments and using different assessment strategies: oral presentation of poster and clinical cases, mini-questionnaires after each expository class and a final test. Written material was routinely submitted for assessment, including the abstract and the poster. Communication skills were also practiced and evaluated during the oral presentations. Moreover, students were submitted to a final exam, which typically comprises answers in essay format spanning and integrating the metabolic biochemistry. Thus, student assessment was a continuous process involving students themselves. Together, all tasks applied in the MBCU allowed students to develop skills associated with critical thinking, information access, reflection, group conflict resolution, as well as oral and written communication skills.
As a quality control exercise, after the end of the curricular unit, students answered a questionnaire classifying the teaching/learning experience (Figure 1 ). Each topic to be assessed by the student on the questionnaire included several questions related to that issue, rated on a Likert (1-5) scale. Answers of "1" indicate the most negative response (unsatisfying), while "5" the most positive (excellent). The sum of the ratings for each question (1 to 5) was transformed into a percentage of the theoretical maximum. The results presented are the mean of the percentages for all the students. From the 30 students that participate in the MBCU in the curricular year 2017/2018, 20% (n=6) did not answer the questionnaires. Results showed that the majority of the students were highly motivated due to the great diversity of the learning activities and considered that MALA is highly relevant for their curricula. Additionally, students were asked to indicate two positive and two aspects that could be improved in the MBCU. In general, they indicated that poster development and presentation was an excellent experience, in particular given that the poster had the purpose of being submitted to a conference.
The most negative aspect referred were the mini-questionnaires. Students point out that miniquestionnaires at the end of each theoretical class is very stressful. They suggest that the mini-questionnaires should be given at the beginning of the following theoretical class giving that time to consolidate the contents.
Conclusion
In the MBCU, a number of active learning techniques was incorporated to improve students' learning and motivation. The analysis of the student's perception questionnaires allows us to conclude that the MALA undertaken yields results that surpass the traditional teaching methods. Investing in preparing attractive and motivating classes increases students and teacher's general satisfaction and the learning/teaching process becomes more efficient. The positive results presented should encourage others in a similar situation to follow this approach.
